[The basic principles of extracorporeal detoxication in military field surgery].
Extracorporal detoxication (ED) was used in 64 operations of 40 wounded with gunshot injuries, thermal burns and acoubarotraumata. ED was applied with plasmapheresis, plasmosorption, hemoxygenation, ultrafiltration and hemodialysis. Combinations of these methods also were used. Indications and contraindications for extracorporal management of blood were elaborated for each category of wounded. Alterations were made in the methods of operations with reference to the peculiarities of pathogenesis. Positive results were marked at 30 persons. The authors propose a scheme of indications, as well as basic principles and criteria of efficiency for ED management of surgical patients. The article makes a conclusion that these operations must be preferably realised at the stages of secondary care.